
6OLB MINE:N EVER Y LOT.
Recent Deve opments in the BI WOOD district, comprisin lthe radford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Eelena, make the above statement almost
absol.tely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

KE ENWOOD
Enjoys beyond any other suburb. the direct water service, insur-
ing purity and freshness, the fine view,-the rich soil, school facil-
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-
prises many very choice locations.

214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

THE CHILIAN SENORITA,
She Is Wondrous Fascinating and

Charming to the Eye of
Man.

Her Most Potent and Dangerous
Feature Is Her Eyes So

Lustrous.

Demure Maid at Mass, an Inveterate Co-

quette on the Promenade-How
They Are Wooed.

Something must be wrong with the man
who would not promptly lay down his life
for a Chilian senorita, says the New York
Sun. Either the blood of common human-
ity does not flow in his veins, or he is not
fitted for comprehension of one of the most
marvelous types of feminine perfection.

The whole western world may be searched
,from Grinnell's Land to Cape Horn, but
nowhere can be found more fascinating
and more beautiful women than in that
picturesque and remote slip of fertile land
crowded between the Andes and the blue
waters of the southern Pacific. The Chil-
ian flowers, as they are styled in their own
language, are generally of Andalusian, C.s-
tilian and Valencian types. The principal
features of their appearance are oval faces,
olive complexions, dark and abundant hair,
dark, large and lustrous eyes, full chins,
rather undersized but full figures, small
and shapely hands and feet, and Castil-
ian insteps, under which water could flow.

The Chilian woman's most potent and
dangerous feature is her eyes. In publie
the women look out at one with slow and
languid glances, sometime wickedly, some-
times innocently and wonderingly, as New
Yorkers may have seen fawns in Central
park look at quiet spectators. But under
the cover of the home their eyes and
light and glow and melt. They are at times
the window of a nature of deep spiritual
tenderness: at other times they gleam with
coquetry. At morning mass the senorita
has the self-forgotten gaze of a cloistered
nun; at the afternoon promenade she shoots
errant glances with the audacity of a
grisette.
The characteristic dress of the las flores

Chilenas is black and plain. Of course it
has tucks and pleats and gores in the skirt,
and occasionally lace and embroidery.
From the head falls the world-famed man-
tilla, a light wrap, generally of China
silk, often costing hundreds of dollars. An
edge is drawn over the head, and the rest of
the garment falls to the shoulderg and
thence continues, sometimes to the waist,
sometimes to the hips, and sometimes to
the feet. The right co nor is then drawn
across the breast anmd over the left shoul-
tier, like the ancient Roman toga, ,nd be-
hind is fastened with a black brooch of jet.
The outlines of the head and the shouilrlr
are thmu shown, though artitiscally draped
while a corner of the mantilla projects
over the forehead and hrnrdes the eyes.
There are no women oai the wratern heruis-
phere better dressed than the senaortae, of
the uplpr classes in Valparaiso anid Sani
tisgo, for they follow the latest Parisian
fashions, and import all their clothing down
to their open-work silk stockings.

On wakiun, a senoritn snaulrons her
house-maid to bring bur a little food, which
she enjoys in the sanctity of her lbed. Then,
having donned skirt and miantilla, she re-
pairs with lier portly but sharp-eyed duenna
to mass, accompanied by a female servant,
who carries her prayer book and prayer
book rug. The rug is an article of neces-
sity, for the senorita kneels for many min-

utes at a time on a cold stone floor, which
is no respecter of knees. On leaving the
church she passes by an irregular line of
gallantP, who make admiring remarks in
stage "asides." She plsses by with her
eyes fastened on the gold cross of her
prayer book. Mess over the young woman
gossips with her dearest feminine foes and
then san ,wiches in a little shopping before
breakfast, which in Chili is eaten at noon.
When~she shops she does not enter the
store, but remains in her carriage while the
goods are brought out and displayed on the
sidewalk,

After breakfast the belle retires to her
boudoir for a siesta and a little smoke.
Then she dresses for the afternoon prom-
enade. This recreation is taken on the
avenue or in the plaza, according to the
season. In the winter the prorenade is
along the finest street of the city. ,In sum-
mer she promenades the plaza to the music
of a regimental band. In winter or sum-
mer she is always under the lee of her
buxom duenna. Any approved young man
may join her and make himself agreeable.
Should be succeed in the latter he may be
rewarded with an invitation to dinner,
which is eaten at six or seven o'clock. In
the evening the senorita frequently attends
the opera, In which case the party is a
family one, and the dueanna is militant,
Courtship is carried on in the presence ofthe duenna, and sometimes of a fourth, a

Ifth, and even of a sixth person. When a
young man makes a call hbe sends his card

o the head of the family, who invites himto take a glass of his choicest wine and
inaily calls in senorita. When finally a

proposal has been made and accepted, with

he aporoval of senorita's papa, the papasfa the two young people get together and an
agreement is reached concerning dowry and
settlements.

As might be imagined of a country of fe-male beauty, ditliculties for the sake of
women are frequent. Some months ago a
senorita residing on the avenue of ban-
tiago was the cause of trouble. bhe had
numerous admirers, two of whom were
from time to time especially encouraged.
One evening as she was promenading
the avenue she passed these two
together. In passing she dropped

a tiny folded note and both sprang to claimit. Their heads came together, both lost
their balance, and both pitched headlong
in the mud. One lover struck his rival a
heavy blow on the temple. Action was sorapid that neithsr combatant had an op-
portunity to loturn to the dryer roil of the
avenue. IThe spectacle of two of the elite
of the city of iantiago brawling in a put-
ter rendered the spectators immovable with

astonishment for twenty or thirty seconds,
befo-e acquaintances parted the rivals.
On the same evoninr each admirer found
his best friend and insisted on a challenge.
Duals are scarce if not unknown in Chili,
but that fact had no weight at the mu.
mont, uand the challenges were sent. Aoostponemnent of the duel was offected,
however, and eventually the matter was
patched up. Th'rllis affir ave the scene of
the fiht in the gutter the name of punta
del duelo.

Beauty suffers in Chili as well as else-
where. I'ene is a Chilian custom of em-
ploving womenrn hs orse-car condauto:s,
and these conductors, owing to the possea-
sion of charms similar to those of their
higher born couutiywomeen, are subject to
nanny annoyanuceC. (Ifllit a man will wait
for a particular car rand will patronize it
from noon to dewy eve, ridingr, th!e the eu-
tire length of the line mrniy tla ., and pay-
ing a dozen or fifteen fires. In Concep-
cion, a wealthy widower of i;5 became in-
futueted with a trri conductor of 20.
One afternoon Don lRoberto diucerned that
he was making no headway, and he bluntly
asked:

"Why is it that you show rime no more
considuration ?"

"You are too old, senor."
"I feel as younL ias ever.''
Just at that iomerrnt the car was passing

El Club de Concepciou, whios rouors werepacked with tile younrgs bloo l:u of the city.
'The conduo or requested Don Hl(oulto to
give all exhibition of the javerllllty iel
claimed. 11er evident sceptioium piqgned
the old man, who, with it bluff of nonobhr-
lance, stepped from the car. lie clipped.
fell and rolled into the gutter directly be -
fore the club windows, thereby earning for
himself the name of Don Roberto L'Acro-
bato. Th'e little conductor rang up her
fares in peace thereafter.

Every woman in Chili who is known as a
beauty, however, is not beautiful. There
are, for instance, the native Indian women,

las Araucanas. Their height is about five
feet five or six inches. Their weight is also
above the average. Their heands are large,
and their figures stout and muscular. They
have broad shoulders and deep chests and
sturdy, active limbs. 'lheir well-propor-
tioned arms give evidence of open-air life
and strength gained by exercise. Their
whole bearing gives an impression of
perfect self-possession and fearless courage.
The face is plain, large-featured and open.

Fashion has its votaries even among the
Araucanian women. The article of jewelry
most affected in early life is the virgin colt
lar. It is a heavy leather belt, two inches
wide, and studded with parallel rows of
hammered silver heads. Its length is from
fourteen to sixteen inches. It is worn
around the neck until. marriage. The most
popular style in Araucanian ear-rings are
pendants of solid silver. Las Aranucanas
also wear hairpins and other capillary at-
tractions, and shawl pins, but not bracelets
or anklets.

These Indian women make Spartan
mothers. Their courage and determination
are as pronounced as their physical
strength. There are many historical inei-
dents which illustrate this. Many years
ago the Araucanian tribe rose against the
Spanish, and, by remarkable efforts of
bravery and strategy, regained land %ithin
forty miles of Santiago. The leader had the
magnificent temerity to plan a nocturnal
assault on that capital, but his marching
orders were betrayed by one of his lieuten-
ants. The wife of this lieutenant, with
nearly a thousand other Indian women.
fought in the Arancanian army. She had
her eighteen-months-old boy with her, and
when she was informed of her husband's
treachery she beat her child's brains out
against a tree, saying that she would not
rear the child of such a father.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction. Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives--con-
taining nothirg which permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized es
the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con-
stpttion, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
P'rice only t50 cents per bottle. Sold by R.
S. Hale & Co.

Are You Suffering

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any deranigement of the
kidneys orarinary organs? If thusni icteddo not lWoe time and wastomoney on worth-
less linimr•et nnd worse plasters, but strike
at the rent of the diar.se at once by using
the greatrtef all known ,emedtes, the col
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegroiable. Satisfaction every
t 1c r".-

CHRaoNI COUGH Now!
',er it you ro not It may become cen-

Srarueit,. Ft o e Cceisesrajtlap , Fre-i lubeI:r nr •rl Delrflllf rae Iteati t J)tse lease

Of Pure (lCod Iivr Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHiTES

A I.. . . . . , ,im lr l.. . .

Scott's EU lsion
eThere are poor Imllailons. liet the gnulies.ti'rtrrerr.

The Leading

.CLOTHIERS"
Of Montana.

WE ARE NOW EXHIBITING
The most Full and Complete Stock of Fair and Win-

ter Clothing ever brought to the state, and we now
invite inspection and comparison. We are display-

ing in our windows Lot 7 11 and 712

UNDERWEAR,
which we are selling now at $2.0oo Per Suit. Good
value at $4.00, former price. Mothers will find a

complete line of Children's Suits, Overcoats and Flan-
nel Waists.

THE BOSTON'S $5 SCHOOL SLIT,
Single and Double-Breasted, best value, and cannot
be excelled in the northwest.

We are the sole agents for Helena for the celebra-

ted Wright & Richards Fine Shoes for Gents, and

can fit your feet at prices that will "fit" your pock-
etbook.

Our fine Single and Double-Breasted Kersey Over-

coats, in the "Box" and Tight-Fitting backs, are the

,"catch" of the season, and the young r-n are taking
advantage of the opportnity to get an O•% >at equal-

ly as good as custom made, at less than one-half the

tailors would charge them. Give us a call and be

convinced of the truth of our statements.

One Price,

Square lDealingo h

Plain uFiUrcs

Leading Clothiers.

Teachers N Employed
-BY THE-

MOJ TjPA

Business College.
The teachers now employed by

the Montana Business College for
the year 1891 and '92 are as fol-
lows:

PROF. S. A. D. HAHN,
Principal 'of Shorthand. His work
in Phonography and Penmanship
is too well known to need further
comment.

PROF. J. T. DAILY,
of Omaha, Nebraska, is principal
of Penmanship and Theory of
Bookkeeping; also teacher of Com-
mercial Law. Prof. Daily has ?een
principal and business manager of
the Omaha Business Colleg. for
the past five years. He has had
20 years' experience in business
college work, and as a teacher of
bookkeeping is unsurpasse, and
is one of the best penmen in the
United States.

H. G. PHELPS
has charge of the Business 'rac-
tice department. This department
of the school is designed to give a
broader knowledge of business
transact ons than can be gained
from the theory of bookkeeping
alone.

MISS KATE R. METZ '
of Newark, Ohio, is principal of
Typewriting and Assistant in
Shorthand. Miss Metz comes well
recommended by the celebrated
shorthand man, Jerome B. rnow-
ard, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Students
who come under her supervision
will find her an excellent lady and
well fitted to give instruction in
the department which she has in
charge.

MRS. FANNIE CARTER
gives her whole attention to Elo-
cution, Reading and Rhetoric. The
classes in reading and elocution
are astounded to realize how well
they can express the thoughts and
actions of others.

No school has a more efficient
corps o! teachers for the work they
have in chu:rie.

Corner Sixth and Park Avenues.

NOTICE OF H'I'OUKHOIDElRt' MllETINff--
'he ainul meetljag of tho stockholders of

the Home bulding and Loan asaooatio,. of
elenea. lfor the eleotion ,,r Irustees to serve for

the teulg ytear, and for tho transaotlon ot other
tu na, will be held at the ofte of then t asool-
lion at eight , mn., Eaturday, Octobr 81 1t91,

elns, Oc J. eoret

Helena, I!•., Oct. 1i0, 101. ls eorets


